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can do. And once the new course is developed after two
Yèars it's out of my hands anyways, it goes into the base
budget. lt's transferred automatically. The only thing 1
can do u terms of new -or innovative idéas s t9 sayi'Éook, ôlcay, a new course is; go ns to go at t - e ü of A"
in this area. That's the only f lexibility 1 have. AlilI'm
saying is that 1 don't want to get into a debate
with the Dean. He needs to shore Up his own debating
strengths within the institution in terms of the
allocation of resources.

GATEWAY: Being in Advanced Education, you'il e
that students are active ...

IOHNSTON: They're flot as active aswhen I was there..,

GAIEWAY* A different sortcf activism ...

JOHNSTON: Students are more concorned about
getting an education anud gotting a job. Thoy're more
conoerned to try to get through life with some
reasonable securîty. When I was in university, you got a
dogree, you had ajob the nextday. MBA's, w'dhave
guys knocking on our door ail the time.

GATEWAY: What would you think of a "March to the
Legislature"?

JOtINSTON: What are you going to march on'?

GATEWAY: Cutbacks.

IOHNSTON: There are nocutbacks so you can't ma rch
on that.,Wo've neyer cutback in Advanced Education.

GATEWAY: Qujotas.

IOHNSTON: There's atways been quotas. Did you
march in 1931 whon we had a quota on medical school?
Ther's aIways been quotas.

GATEWAY: So your reaction is that there aren't any
issues. The Students' Union calledla press con férence in'
August, as you know, dlaiming that you aveàen't -aking
issues seriou.sly.

JOitNSTON: The Studonts' Union was trying ta defe#td
their own position. Sixty per cent of the population.
that k;, their constituonts - are out of work. They're (the
SU) getting Paid to sitover there and thoy had toappear
-to bo dolnig something effective (for students). In fact, 1.think tbey had to have some guilt about collecting alWthose wages over the sumnmer. 1 don't realty think the
SU reprosents the prevalent attitude (of U) of A
students) right now. And even the correspondence ini
your paper points that out.

GATiWAY. The su clairps you were inaccessible.

JOH1NSTON: They better be mfore careful about that.
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JOHNSTON: How many students- in Alberta are
memnbers of that? If they say 'no' «(o the Octoher
referendum), there'Il be none. Studeruts don't want
them.

GATEWAY: How about CFS raie in the changes to the
Canadian 5tudent Loan Pro gram? They said the changes
were -somnething we (CFS) can certainly claim vwetory
for' because we -have been Iobbying for-lt for a long
time."

JOHNSTON: That's nonsense. What the federal
govemnment decided to do was that they wanted some
profile wth university students. So they said, "What can

-we do in this social envelope that we have." So what did
they do? They took the money out of the transfers to the
provinces which goes to universities under Established
Programs Financing, and simpîy puffed it up here in a
little fluff which had some appeal. 1 think Serge loyal
wanted to have some political atiractiveness
because he's got this big , ndte - Secretary of State -.
bols trying to interfere with Advanced Education to
some extent and he had nothing to do. AilI 'a saying is
that I don't think they (CFS) affected it.

GA1TWAY: A lot of people are interested in how you'il
respond to these groups.

JOHNSTON: l'il listen to them and talk to them. I've
nover flot talked ta anybody.

GATEWAY: What would make you take more notice...

JOIHNSTON: Of what?

GATEWAY: 0f students.

IOHNSTON- 1 do take notice. You're assuming that I
don't 'take notice and where do you get that informa-
tion?

dATAY: From discusions wlth the Students 'Union.

IO1INSTON.,You only believe their point of view them?

CGATEWAY: 
Nb.ý

IOHNSTON: Theri asicnie the question. Don't make
that hypothesis - that's not fair.
GATEWAY: Weil, you said earlier that the SU) doesn'trepresent students.
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